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You spent decades saving for retirement. A long time
ago, you understood and took to heart the advice about
the importance of your retirement savings. You've just
turned 70, and you're proud of your financial
achievements.

You worked hard; you sacrificed, and now you're retired and doing well enough so
that you don't have to take money from your retirement savings. After all, you're still
healthy and strong, and you'd prefer to let your retirement investments grow even
more. And, besides, you don't really need it right now.

The truth is, federal rules require you to begin making regular withdrawals from
certain retirement savings accounts once you reach 70½. It's called the Required
Minimum Distribution, and it's the minimum you have to withdraw per year. In other
words, you don't have a choice.

The RMD rule applies to certain plans.[1]

Once you reach 70½, you have to start making withdrawals from IRAs, SIMPLE
IRAs, SEP IRAs, and other retirement accounts. Roth IRAs are exempt from the
requirement until the account owner dies.
 
Here are two important provisions:

You may withdraw more than the minimum required amount.
Withdrawals are considered taxable income; exceptions include money that
was previously taxed or is considered tax free, such as distributions from
certain Roth accounts.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1CqocchiNvTaYIEOxkH00Wrfgt3J3hXp7DJpkyfE4Cf72mnnEoOwuhRvU_AFF7WnUZ_D8F-4Wj5UEIZ_Obs7fi3IQ0AC5ElyUwrRx644WPNPRKwmgXZMU3xBT4_R6ghEuCXGmoQ==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1129836124858&a=1131302770292&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1CqocchiNvTaYIEOxkH00Wrfgt3J3hXp7DJpkyfE4Cf72mnnEoOwuhRvU_AFF7WnUZ_D8F-4Wj5UEIZ_Obs7fi3IQ0AC5ElyUwrRx644WPNPRKwmgXZMU3xBT4_R6ghEuCXGmoQ==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1129836124858&a=1131302770292&ea=


Calculating the RMD.

You calculate the RMD for a year by dividing the account balance at the end of the
preceding calendar year by the number from an IRS distribution table ("Uniform
Lifetime Table"). For more information, go to https://www.irs.gov/retirement-
plans/plan-participant-employee/required-minimum-distribution-worksheets. 

The link directs you to select between two options:

A worksheet to calculate your withdrawal if your spouse is more than 10
years younger than you.
A worksheet for everyone else.

Date to receive RMD. 

The date to receive your first distribution varies depending on the type of
retirement account.

For IRAs (including SEP and SIMPLE IRAs), it's April 1 of the year following the
year when you reached 70½. So, if you reach 70½ in 2019, you have until April 1,
2020.

For 401(k), profit-sharing, 403(b), and other defined contribution plans, it's the
same as mentioned above or when you retire, whichever is later.

Dates to receive successive RMDs.

You must make account withdrawals every year by December 31. The calendar
year after you reach 70½ you'll have to make two withdrawals, on April 1 and
another by December 31. To avoid having to pay taxes on both those payments in
the same year, you may take the first withdrawal in the year you reach 70½ before
December 31. That way the income falls into two separate tax years.

Penalties for waiting to take withdrawals.

If you don't take withdrawals or don't take adequate amounts, you may face 50%
excise taxes on the amounts that are not distributed. 

The government may require you to report the excise tax by filing "Form 5329."
"Form 5329 instructions" provides additional information about the excise tax.

If you would like to discuss your retirement distribution options or other financial
strategies, give us a call. We're happy to talk.

"Not everything that can be counted counts, 
and not everything that counts can be counted."

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccn05lm-ffGTsQDrz4IvkQaYlDhCl86ZiBEYYlYd1YjDTjJXt5Du49_fjGAZ0CBPEj6ELMgU0bkwklLNjp5VOscVI0Zxhnc3pdJk0Ii-TPAEYy5BW1dSeiTMIL4QvfMz8lxpVNwGWaiN1gTC9MniMUrlb8O6U_9KwXyC9WE99BXw8nlfwtJwwcjtlekKI_ZLxOyyIpdW2_smMbBVMHjZuZmApWl83DY3WuIKfBrh-s4i4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccn05lm-ffGTsFiBcYF8UE9YqRrXB7iyN75VdJAIqpKqGwLL1HOmLdvLcW6qxsmSkEpPysOl-QyhctNGcESL_KbzPejX0vF4ToxxqzSBWttUrRu2-d0myijESr5Il7KHbgOXGBIJIHqSTyz752xmTta0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccn05lm-ffGTsuzCgF2d439mijRaMCbLrOjeyDglkFz5p36XDmKs4a13vNg3DaNZyZFCbRW0DK3G7zRJuJgHAYQuK0drEvfX17JZBOxtl83w3dxFzDebcJIENcOupxXoMe1T3Q75DANfGDU7UFSECB00=&c=&ch=


- William Bruce Cameron

Roasted Cumin Shrimp and Asparagus

Serves 4

Ingredients: 

1 cup couscous
1 navel orange
Kosher salt
Pepper
20 large shrimp, peeled and deveined
2 tablespoons olive oil
½ teaspoon ground cumin
¼ teaspoon cayenne
1 pound thin asparagus, trimmed

 
Directions: 

1. Put couscous in a bowl. Pour on juice from half an orange and 1 cup of hot
tap water. Keep covered for 15 minutes. For seasoning, add salt and
pepper and mix gently.

2. At the same time, add cumin, cayenne, and salt to shrimp to season. Broil
the shrimp with the asparagus mixed with oil and seasoned with salt and
pepper, 2 minutes each side. Broil until shrimp is opaque throughout and
asparagus is tender. 

3. After squeezing the juice from the other half of the orange on the shrimp,
serve with couscous. 

 
Recipe adapted from Good Housekeeping[2]
  

IRS Prov ides Businesses with Resources on Tax Reform*

Running a business in a complicated marketplace can pose quite a few



challenges. In a constantly changing political climate, prospering-or even surviving-
can get even more confounding.

Add into the mix changes in tax law, and you start to wonder where you can go to
find some sound advice. How about the source?

To help businesses, the IRS makes available these resources:

The Tax Reform page provides highlights and updates on changes in tax
laws. Go to https://www.irs.gov/tax-reform. 
The agency regularly posts updates to its fact sheets. Go to
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets.
The IRS provides publications on the new tax law, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act
of 2017. Go to https://www.irs.gov/publications/p15.   
The IRS has a section for frequently asked questions:
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/tax-reform-resources.  
Business owners may subscribe to receive emailed tax reform tips:
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/subscribe-to-irs-tax-tips and
https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/subscribe-
to-e-news-for-small-businesses.

Other details may apply, and you can find more information on the IRS website.

* This information is not intended to be a substitute for specific individualized tax
advice. We suggest that you discuss your specific tax issues with a qualified tax
advisor.

Tip adapted from IRS.gov[3]

Flushing It Out of the Rough

Cue the Indiana Jones music. Your ball landed somewhere in the rough. Now you
have to go in search of your lost ball. 

Once you spot it, what do you do to get it out and back on the fairway?

Here are three steps to rescue your ball from the rough:

1. Choose your club wisely. If the green is still a ways away, use a higher-
lofted fairway wood. The wider sole of the club allows you to cut through the
grass more smoothly.

2. Next up, the address. The ball shouldn't be any farther away than the
center of your stance. Grip your club a little lower and put more pressure on
your front foot. 

3. Now the swing. Prepare to swing with your hands clutching the club so that
the clubhead turns abruptly upward. This creates a sharper angle for contact.

Here's a quick way to remember this process: Up and oomph. Up refers to the
steeper takeaway and oomph refers to the aggressive downswing. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9RnjfXTXcW4mjwWCBhhIMKk_rQuMP2vcgPZOiuFcE5puecy16CJjvJrX1nV_113h0qooHqo2MmRMhPi2PitPNKjvcfiHCZs10gHmz-qpGiLaJf7OtePWCYic7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9Rnjzip51pBTOnu-mQ02a6NtOJkdNAGGWjagGOBMrifxTzxjPpa8JoVY3YfMj2fywMei7zuhEOmimZqReUlLbwZsluTupipXxHj1EUcQ2OcxDHejngspxRHJ83j1wHfDO1Mh0ljXnDu6yHc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9RnjwQXvgSylxx3N9YQ2Hx-9pwuuwgWESkLMDVs3Jy_GUgm23YtquSgEIih3q85BBJwbpap_hoxs97n-uYgw67Nyl_5jAnV_eXWquqUYbmPTD7EqDuznhp-fyR-32aFq8jOY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9Rnj-BusnqyWuNnhaBTbgbU224Cdg7ymsSqzVQEvMqEbKOcEtAtmgcs3pEEJfubM3Bg1uCTZPS3IAo8wwYCN35UWSMM1opwykkAgEJwSx2c2jT0zaSFEM6foTRp1ydOfT9Ltpa9LL8nJRSz83W_cnXDkiA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9RnjPOzw08kIVS4epQBT9WkoVWF6y0E5NUWmmc-UN8uHHIUDhkiJIB705HVDyj9Ih3yzzkhJyGC3AqsUtRmyOgHfcoDzk9aJphEE3KA8EZ_lY1bJZ29IRq5dBUmQAsPleSX4RbwD3WC3II9MbmH6ZFrNrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zwHHxKDus4u0DvVv4jxamZgWTrk0mvPr7x75Q5YhbVfR1tZ1Cqoccqc02fjR9RnjNYfuaw2f9tK5f1oqwLLyTmitNS1q431Ps5Zt9RxKe0X9hdyj81iSSmpmWFufbsl-DK75xJH7SB2_X4rmm5RlU9kGyEEzdr1-yXy9-Q1ALnR6lY1BHvNeELu6G5ado3G2jWBcTiVr7EWUdp0fVkyyGTrQpLZAvRBB22asBmpV4epPEjJSmRiuCqBOnGqW9s8RoDcENlsU1BgQHd3dl5OyJNvoQnUtS5ml&c=&ch=


Tip adapted from GolfDigest[4]

Kicking the Sugar Habit with a Detox?

Jackie Gleason may have made the phrase "How sweet it is" famous, but medical
authorities are saying not so fast, especially in the form of added sugar.

America's attraction to sweets may not be so healthy. Too high an intake of sugar
may lead to a variety of ailments, such as heart disease, diabetes, and obesity.

Recognizing the dietary dangers, some sugarholics go to potentially unhealthy
extremes to break their habits.

How about the trendy sugar detox? Will it help you break the habit? Let's explore
the sweet facts.
 
It's true that some people crave sugar and use it in excess. But is it an addiction?
Probably not. Is it unhealthy at high levels? Definitely.

Sugar fuels brain cells. And people often consume sugary foods as a reward,
which tends to rewire your brain by reinforcing the habit.
 
Consuming sugar, which turns into simple carbohydrates, causes spikes in your
blood sugar (glucose) levels.
 
Your body then works to remove the glucose from your blood. Your pancreas
produces insulin. Your blood sugar then plunges, which produces sluggishness
and the desire for more sugar to reacquire that sugar high. That leads to more
eating. And more eating, naturally, tends to lead to obesity and other weight
problems.

So, do detox diets work? Yes and no. Detox diets that remove all food items that
may affect blood sugar-fruits, dairy, and refined grain-are too much of a shock on
your body. Drastic dietary changes can send you soaring right back into sugar
orbit.

What can you do?

Health experts recommend retraining your taste buds by initially eliminating one
sugary item at a time. You may explore other "sweet" or healthy options such as
berries or low-sugar yogurt. 

Kick the habit one step at a time, experts advise. Adding more protein to your diet
can also make the transition smoother.
 
Quitting or controlling the sugar habit may be a struggle at first, but you reap plenty
of benefits: a healthier lifestyle, more energy, and weight loss. 

Tips adapted from WebMD[5]



Becoming More Env ironmentally Friendly While Doing 
the Laundry

You may want to do your part to help save the planet and become more
environmentally friendly, but how do you do it while doing the laundry?

The U.S. could save nearly 40 million gallons of water a year if households used
efficient washers.
 
Here are some tips to get you thinking about saving the planet while doing the
laundry:

Use cool water while rinsing. Washing and rinsing with hot water uses more
than three times the energy than using cool water during rinsing. 
The newer, more efficient washers use nearly four times less energy than the
older machines. You can also save up to $70 a year in energy costs.
Lower your water heater's temperature to 120ºF, which is sufficient for most
of your laundry.
Do one big load rather than several smaller ones. But don't overload your
washer either.
Clean your dryer's outside vents regularly.
Take your clothes out of the dryer slightly damp and hang them up. This
reduces the need for ironing.

Tips adapted from EarthShare[6]

Share the Wealth of Knowledge!
 

Please share this market update with family, friends, or colleagues. If you would
like us to add them to our list, simply click on the "Forward email" link below. We

love being introduced!
 

 

These are the view s of Platinum Advisor Strategies, LLC, and not necessarily those of the named representative,
Broker dealer or Investment Advisor, and should not be construed as investment advice. Neither the named
representative nor the named Broker dealer or Investment Advisor gives tax or legal advice. All information is
believed to be from reliable sources; how ever, w e make no representation as to its completeness or accuracy.
Please consult your f inancial advisor for further information.

This information is not intended to be a substitute for specif ic individualized tax advice. We suggest that you discuss
your specif ic tax issues w ith a qualif ied tax advisor.

By clicking on these links, you w ill leave our server, as they are located on another server. We have not
independently verif ied the information available through this link. The link is provided to you as a matter of interest.
Please click on the links below  to leave and proceed to the selected site. 
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